
FRIDAY, 8. 5. 

5-MINUTE 
READING 

 

Uro bomo pričeli s 5-minutnim branjem v angleščini. 
Lahko bereš glasno ali tiho, izbereš pa si knjigo ali 
kakšen dialog v zvezku. 
 
Povezava do online knjig: 
http://www.magickeys.com/books/ 
 
https://www.worldoftales.com/fairy_tales.html?fbclid=IwAR0b470O-
HHMhqtiv9wgKsUkanIM181ojGWRZqyB9HM_BbOnR0O846tkk1U 

CHECK YOUR WORK – PREGLEJ SVOJE DELO 

1. Put the words into the correct order. Besede razvrsti v ustrezen 

vrstni red. 

 

a) desserts / I / like.     I like desserts. 

 

b) don't / I / chocolate / like.   I don't like chocolate. 

 

c) you / what / like / to eat / would?  What would you like to eat? 

 

d) carrots / you / do / like?  Do you like carrots? 

 

e) favourite / vegetable / my / is / beans. My favourite vegetable is 

beans. 

 

f) favourite / fruit / my / is / an orange. My favourite fruit is an orange. 

 

2. Write the dialogue »At the restaurant«. Use the words written 

below. 

Zapiši dialog v restavraciji v zvezek. Uporabi naslednje besede: 

bill/check          menu         pancake         fish and chips            spaghetti 

 

 

http://www.magickeys.com/books/
https://www.worldoftales.com/fairy_tales.html?fbclid=IwAR0b470O-HHMhqtiv9wgKsUkanIM181ojGWRZqyB9HM_BbOnR0O846tkk1U
https://www.worldoftales.com/fairy_tales.html?fbclid=IwAR0b470O-HHMhqtiv9wgKsUkanIM181ojGWRZqyB9HM_BbOnR0O846tkk1U


Primer dialoga – ti si seveda lahko napisal/-a drugače. 

Waiter: Good afternoon. Here is the menu. What would you like to eat?  

Bill: Hm… I would like fish and chips, please. 

Jack: Spaghetti and salad for me, please. 

Waiter: And for dessert? 

Bill: Chocolate pancakes for me, please. 

Jack: I don't like sweet food. I would just like an orange juice, please. 

Waiter: Thank you. 

… after 20 minutes 

Waiter: Here you are. Enjoy your meal. 

Bill and Jack: Thank you. 

Jack: Can I get the bill, please? 

Waiter: Yes, it is 23,66 pounds. 

Jack: Here you are. 

Waiter: Thank you, have a nice day, goodbye. 

Jack and Bill: Bye, bye. 

3. Read and answer. Preberi in odgovori – na kratko. 

 

Dear penfriend, 

 

Hi. I’m Tom. I’m ten years old. I’ve got short blonde hair and brown eyes. I’m tall and 

thin. I live with my dad, my mum, my little sister and my grandparents. My mother's name 

is Jane. She is thirty-four years old. My dad’s name is Mike. He is forty-one years old. 

My younger sister Kate is four years old. I’ve got lots of hobbies. I like playing football 

and basketball but I don’t like dancing.  

My favourite food is an apple pie. I don't like beans. On Mondays I play football. On 

Tuesdays I go rollerblading. On Wednesdays I do my homework and ride my bike. On 

Thursdays I use the internet and write emails to my friends. On Fridays I watch television. 

My favourite programme is The Simpsons. It is a comedy show.  



What about you? What are your favourite things? 

With love, 

Tom 

 

1. Is Tom a boy or a girl? A boy. 

2. Who does Tom live with? His dad, mum, little sister and his grandparents. 

3. How old is Tom's mother? Thirty-four. 

4. What is Tom's favourite food? Apple pie 

5. What does Tom do on Wednesdays? Do his homework and ride his bike. 

6. What is Tom's favourite TV programme? The Simpsons. 

 

WEATHER 

 

Watch a video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXKj7bm4Ops 

To pa ni težko, kajne? O vremenu smo se že veliko 

pogovarjali.  

Odpri učbenik na strani 82, nal. 3. Besede za vreme zapiši 

ali nariši v zvezek. Dodaj še tiste iz posnetka. 

Naslov: HOW IS THE WEATHER? WHAT IS 

THE WEATHER LIKE? 8th May 

 

Če želiš, se lahko po prepisu še malo pozabavaš s 

posnetkom. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOzq2QYVJ_0 

WORKBOOK - DELOVNI 

ZVEZEK 

Reši stran 79 (Pg. 79). 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CXKj7bm4Ops
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zOzq2QYVJ_0

